
CELEBRATE AT THE MALZKÜCHE
Event location for up to 80 people in the Neue Mälzerei

request@besondere-orte.com



The Malzküche in our Neue Mälzerei venue: 

Are you looking for a special location with a friendly 
ambience for your celebration or event? Something 
with tradition and history, yet modern? Then we have 
just the thing for you: the Malzküche in the Neue Mäl-
zerei.

More than 100 years ago the Böhmisches Brauhaus 
brewery was a hotspot in Friedrichshain with beer gar-
dens, festival halls and various restaurants. At its peak, 
the brewery produced the highest output of beer in 
Berlin.

We continue the tradition of providing sustenance to 
customers in this location with our event gastronomy 
into the present day.

Get your guests in the right mood, for example, with a 
champagne reception on the terrace. Afterwards you 
can spend an unforgettable evening with your guests 
in the Maltzküche.

We offer a large selection of starters, main courses 
and desserts. A wide range of drinks is, of course, 
available throughout the evening.

Our services

 Fully equipped event venue with an outdoor terrace 
and a lounge corner

  Malzküche buffet with soups or cold dishes: You 
can put together your ideal buffet with a choice of 
soups, cold dishes, hot dishes and desserts

 Large selection of alcoholic and soft drinks (with a 
beverage flat rate for 4 hours)

  Flat screen monitor for slideshow or atmospheric 
still image

 Sound system for speeches and background music

 LED lighting

  Service personnel

EVENTLOCATION 

MALZKÜCHE
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Malzküche buffet plus soups 
Soups, hot dishes, deserts 

Malzküche buffet plus cold dishes 
Cold dishes, warm dishes, desserts

Further services  (add-ons)

  Each additional hour 6,00 € p. p.

  DJ, sound system 

  Champagne reception

  Long drinks and cocktails

  Table decoration according to occasion

  Chair covers

  Close-up magician

  Photo booth/photo box

Is there something else you would like?
Just let us know.

PRICES 

Good to know

The prices are all-inclusive for 4 hours in the venue 
with drinks as well as 2 hours of buffet. From Mon-
day to Friday the Malzküche is available for events 
from 17:00, on weekends from 12:00.
The minimum turnover for this package is 1.500 €. 
For groups of less than 40 guests we reserve the 
right to make parallel bookings.

All prices are net plus VAT per person.

Guests Malzküche buffet
plus soups

Malzküche buffet
plus cold dishes

>  29 69,00 €
    

70,50 €

30 - 39 65,00 € 66,50 €

40 - 80 60,00 € 61,50 €

Guests Malzküche Buffet
plus soups

Malzküche Buffet
plus cold dishes

>  29 73,00 €
     

74,50 €

30 - 39 69,00 € 70,50 €

40 - 80 64,00 € 65,50 €

Monday to Wednesday Thursday to Sunday



Soups 
You may choose two of the following soups:

 Carrot and orange soup
 Red lentil coconut soup
 Beef bouillon with herb fillet
 Red beetroot soup with crème fraîche

or

Cold dishes 
You may choose two cold dishes from the following:

 Salad buffet with 4 different salads

 Lentil salad with rocket salad, balsamic vinegar and 

strips of smoked turkey breast

 Carpaccio of beetroot with caramelized pears and 

goat‘s cheese

 Marinated buffalo mozzarella with dried tomatoes 

    and roasted avocado

 Smoked salmon on fennel-orange salad

Choose your buffet 

Malzküche buffet plus soups

Soups, hot dishes, deserts 

or 

Malzküchen Buffet plus cold dishes 

Cold dishes, hot dishes, desserts

Hot food 
You choose three hot dishes 

 Leg of lamb with green beans and rosemary potatoes

 Turkey roast in tarragon sauce, served with market ve-

getables and  la Ratte potatoes

 Roast wild boar with sour cherry sauce, served with 

brussels sprouts and  dumplings

 Oven-fresh crispy roast with black beer sauce, served 

with root vegetables and rosemary  potatoes

 Wild salmon  with a herb crust served with fennel vege-

tables and duchess potatoes

 Potato and mushroom roulade on a vegetable bed 

with Gorgonzola sauce and nuts

   Vegetable Strudel on ratatouille with foam of cress

Desserts
You choose may choose two desserts from the following

selection:

 Mousse au Chocolate with Chili

 Semi-liquid chocolate cake with orange mint salad

 Crème Brûlée

 Apple tart with vanilla cream

MALZKÜCHEN BUFFET 

We are only too happy to tailor our menu to your 

individual wishes. Just let uns know.



DRINKS       WINE/SPARKLING  
      WINE 
Non-alcoholic beverages
Fritz rhubarb spritzer (organic)
Fritz apple spritzer (organic)
Fritz grape spritzer (organic)
Fritz orange lemonade
Fritz Mate
Fritz Cola
Fritz Cola light
Anjola ginger lemonade (organic)
Anjola Pineapple-Lime Lemonade (organic)
Spreequell water, still
Spreequell water with gas

Coffee/tea

Coffee Crema
Espresso
Latte
Cappuccino
Café Latte
Hot chocolate
Eilles Tee (different varieties)

(we use J.J. Darboven organic coffee and organic 
espresso beans)

Beer 

Bier-Geschmack braucht keinen Namen
Radler-Geschmack braucht keinen Namen

White Wine

Pinot Gris “Vulkanlöss” (organic)
Martin Schmidt/Kiefer, Baden, quality dry wine

Clear and juicy with ripe apple fruit, fresh herbs and a hint of hazelnut in the back-
ground, has substance and depth.

Chardonnay (organic)
Pfannebecker, Rhinehessen, quality wine dry

Smells like apples and liquorice, racy and invigorating with a delicate sweetness.

“Werkstoff” (Riesling and Sauvignon Blanc) (organic)
Pfannebecker, Rhinehessen, quality wine with residual sweetness

Smells of bitter grapefruit, sage and fresh herbs, lively fresh fruit sweetener.

Red Wine

“Fass 23” (Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot) (organic)

Pfannebecker, Rhinehessen, quality wine dry

Spicy aroma with cocoa, cigar box, ripe cherries and prunes, velvety tannins, 
aged in the barrel.

Tempranillo Curiós (organic)

Albet i Noya, Penedes/Spanien, Classic DO dry

Deep dark and dense colour, very spicy and full-bodied with slightly bitter aromas 
of black fruits, round and soft finish with a slight nut note, few tannins.

Sparkling Wine 

Vivo lo Vin Brut (organic)

Vivo Lo Vin , Germany

Fresh, dry sparkling wine, beautiful fruity bouquet, fine aromas of ripe fruits.

Please choose one red and one white wine each.



IMPRESSIONES



ADD-ONS

 Service Description Price

Flower decoration appropriate to

event type

Decoration should not be missing from any event from 5,50 €/each

Chair covers

Table cloths

Standing tables covers

 from 4,30 €/each
     4,00 €/each
   25,00 €/each

Champaign reception Celebrate with a toast to your company or to the reason
for your event.

5,50 € p.p.

Long drinks (Cuba Libre, Gin &     
Tonic, Aperol Spritz und Hugo)

Longdrinks all night long? With our flat rate, your guests
are optimally catered for.

6,50 € per per-
son, per hour

DJ incl. equipment Feel like dancing? Book a DJ with our DJ flat rate with
us.

1.000,00 €

Sound system, DJ/Band Own band or DJ? We‘re happy to provide you with
equipment. 

350,00 €

Close-up magician Our charming entertainment offer - as walking act or
table hopping - let your guests be enchanted

from 540,00 €

Photo automat/Photo cabin High level of fun with great memorabilia of your event from 227,00 €

Simply contact us for an offer. All prices are net plus VAT.

Table cloths and chair covers give the room a 
celebratory ambience and comfort for your guests


